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LEBANON HIGH PROTESTS ROTE OF CENTRAL-PLANS FOR FASTEST SPEEDWAY
GREENSBURG STUDEN

TRAVEL
Trip Includes Lincoln Highway Route to Chcimbersburg;

Due in Harrisburg Saturday at Noon

V Special to The Telegraph
Greensburg. Pa., Oct. 29. ?Unable

to engage a boxcar from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company in which
to go to Harrisburg Saturday to attend
the Greensburg High-Harrlsburg Tech
football ganio, local rooters are figur-
ing on going over the mountains in
auto trucks.

On account of the passenger rates
on the railroad, the high school boys

Ask Reinstatement For
Yale Men on Blacklist
Special to The Telegraph

New Haven. Conn.. Oct. 29.? The
Yale University Athletic Association
has received letters from Harvard and
Princeton asking for the reinstate-
ment of Harry Legore, Arthur Mil-
burn and the three other Yale ath-
letes who were disqualified from in-
tercollegiate athletics. Announcement
of this fact was made last night by
the association in the following state-
ment:

"111 answer to inquiries made at the
offices of the Yale University Athletic
Association in regard to the published
reports that Dean Brlggs, chairman
of the Harvard athletic committee,
had sent a letter to Professor Robert
N. Corwin requesting that the five
Yale undergraduates who recently
withdrew from intercollegiate ath-
letics should rejoin their teams, it was
said that Chairman Corwin was out
of town and that no official state-

felt that they could not afford to go
that way, no special rate being offered.
Then they tried to charter a boxcar.
For auto trucks, the boys expect to pay
$5 each for the round trip.

Already one load has been arranged
for and it is thought that two others
may go. This will mean about sixty
or seventy-five rooters. They expect
to leave here over the Lincoln high-
way at midnight Friday and to arrive
in Harrisburg in time for the game.

ment could be made in his absence.
"IIwas admitted, however, that let-

ters had been received both from
Dean Brlggs, of Harvard, and Dean
McClenahan, of Princeton, expressing
the desire of the players the
undergraduates generally at both Har-

vard and Princeton that the fi>"9 Yale

players mentioned might again repre-
sent Tale in intercollegiate athletics."

MUHLENBERG MEN BACK
Special to The Telegraph

Allentcwn. Pa., Oct. 29. ?A1l the
football players among the dozen
Muhlenberg students suspended on
Monday on charges of hazing proved
alibis at the hearing before the faculty
yesterday afternoon, and, in fact, but
one student was found guilty of any
hazing at all.

This student got a sentence of two
weeks off the campus. The charges
were dousing several seniors with
water, throwing baked potatoes in the
refectory and joshing a Bible agent.
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SPEEDWAY HERE
WORLD'S FASTEST

Records Likely to Be Broken
on Keystone State Fair

Track

Throughout the State increased in-
terest is being: manifested in the plan 3
for the Keystone State Fair and In-

dustrial Exposition, whose headquar-
ters are in Harrisburg. C. D. Stewart
and J. A. Plank, officials of the com-
pany, are home from a visit to stock-

holders in Central Pennsylvania. They
explained the progress of this big en-
terprise and showed plana for the

speedway and other features.
"The Harrisburg speedway will be

Ihe fastest in the world," said Mr. An-
derson, of the firm of Graham, Burn-
ham & Co., who have completed the
plans. He gives the radius of the
Shtepshead Bay of 850 feet at both
ends. The Maywood speedway of Chi-
cago is 1,300 feet at one end and two
sharp curves at the other end of 990
and 685 feet, which makes it a. sharp
turn.

The Harrisburpr radius is 1,110 feet
at one end and 890 feet at the other
end and the hanking will be increased
two degrees higher than the banking
at either the Sheepshead Bay or theHaywood speedway, which will give
Han'isburg the fastest track in the
world, where the Keystone State Fair

i and Industrial Exposition expects to
have the honor of breaking the world's

: record.
Speed King Coming

Ray Harroun, the famous race
driver, and now mechanical engineer
for the Maxwell Motor Car Company,
willbe in Harrisburg in company with
Mr. Anderson the first of next weekto go over the grounds and see if
further improvements can be made
in the construction of the track.

"Chicago is the only course I know
in America," says Mr. Harroun, "overwhich a car can be driven indefinitely
at over 102 miles an hour at a steady
pace and with continually wide-open
trottle, but we shall see the time whensuch sustained speed will be possible.
The challenge of the only race track
in America that is faster than the carswhich compete on it cannot be ignored
by American engineers."

Specifications and plans are being
mailed out to the different contractors
to-day and the bids will be closedsome time the first of next week.
Operations upon grounds will start inthe near future.

J - Stewart has returned fromI iUsburgh, where he has completed
selling arrangements for the market-
ing of stock in Western Pennsylvania,
which gives the Keystone State Fair
ant. Industrial Exposition strong con-
nections in the Smoky City and terri-tory adjacent thereto.

Saturday's Schedule
For Gridiron Games

Tech High vs. Greensburg High,
Island Park, 3 p. m.
, rj

st ®e, t°n High vs. WilliamsportHigh, Steelton, 2.30 p. m.
Harrisburg Academy vs. F. and M.Academy, Academy Field, 2.30 p. m
Central High vs. Lebanon High, at

Pottsville, 3 p. m.
Pens vs. Lafayette, at Philadelphia.
Allegheny vs. University of Pitts-burgh. at Pittsburgh.
Amberst vs. Dartmouth, at Amherst.Bates vs. Bowdoin, at Lewiston.
Brown vs. Vermont, at Providence.
Bucknell vs. Muhlenberg, at Lewis-burg.
Catholic University vs. Delaware, atWashington.
Cornell vs. Poly. Institute, at Ithaca.1<ranklin and Marshall vs. Susque-

hanna, at Lancaster.
Harvard vs. Penn State, at Cam-bridge.
Haverford vs. Dickinson, at Haver-ford.
John Hopkins vs. Swarthmore, at

Baltimore.
o k e ,hi*h vs - Gettysburg, at SouthBethlehem.

Mchigan Aggies vs. Oregon Aggies,
at East Lansing.

Mt. St. Mary s vs. West Maryland, at
: kmmitsburg

| New Hampshire vs. Norwich, at Dur-] ham.
Princeton vs. Williams, at Prince-ton.
Roanoke vs. Gallaudet, at Lynch-burg.
Tufts vs. Massachusetts Aggies, at

Medford.
Union vs. Rhode Island State, atbchenectady.
u. S. Military Academy vs. Villa-nova, at West Point.
U. S. Naval Academy vs. North Car-olina Aggies, at Annapolis.

.
University of Chicago vs. University

of Wisconsin, at Chicago.
University of Idaho vs. Washington

State, at Moscow.University of Illinois vs. University
ot Minnesota, at Urbana.

University of Maine vs. Colby, atOrono.
University of Michigan Vs. Svracuse,at Ann Arbor.
University of Notre Dame vs. Uni-versity of South Dakota, at N. D.I i sinus vs. Lebanon Valley, at Col-iegeville. I
Vanderbilt vs. University of Tenne-see, _at Nashville.
Washington and Jefferson vs. Musk-ingum, at Washington.
West Virginia vs. Bethany, at Mor-gantown.
West Virginia Wesleyan vs. Carlisle, iat Wheeling.
Yale vs. Colgate, at New Haven.

NEW OFFICERS AT SfiCH i
At a meeting of the Technical High 1School Athletic Association held yes-

terday afternoon, managers for theseveral sports and officers of the asso-
ciation for the ensuing year were
elected. A track manager will not be
selected until Spring. At that time a
manager will be selected from the
members of the teams.

These officers were elected:
President. William Hilton: vice-

president, Valentine Fager; secretary,
John Boyson: football manager,
Ralph Evans; assistant manager,
George Stark; basketball manager,
John Moltz; assistant manager. Jack
Stiteler.
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How Central Will
Line-up With Lebanon

Central. Lebanon.
Hilton, 1. e. Nagle, 1. e.
Martz, 1.1. J. Walter, I.t.
Seilhamer, 1. g. Miller, 1. g.
Nlssley, c. Light, c.
Frank, r. g. Harpell, r. g.
Marcus, r. t. Connor, r. t.
Moore, r. e. Reinohl, r. e.
Rote, q. b. Hynson, q. b.
Hall, 1. h. b. Bowman, 1. h. b.
Ziegler, r. h. b. Homer, r. h. b.
Houtz, f. b» Moore, f. b.

<i i

| Annual Cross Country Run
: Between Yale and Princeton

Special to The Telegraph

Princeton, Oct. 29.?Princeton and
Yale will engage in their annual cross
country meet to-morrow morning be-
fore the Williams game. The Prince-
ton squad has been working out all
Fall under the tutelage of D. S. Mor-
rison, captain of last year's team, and
has shown the results of the personal
coaching Morrison has been able to
give the men. He accompanies the
squad on all of its runs.

At present there are ten men on i
the training table": Captain Dowell, ?
Glover, Colwell, Bischoff, Shotwell, \u25a0
Paul, Boyd, Zunino, Decker and Floto. :
Floto was captain-elect of the Wash- t
ington and Jefferson team before I
coming to Princeton. The schedule: i
Yale at Princeton, October 30; Penn-
sylvania at Philadelphia, November <
6; Intercollegiate at Boston, Novem- :
ber 20.

SUPERBAS CLOSE VICTORS
The Superbas won from the Sena- i

tors In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. League i
by a margin of 58 pins. Poffenbergar
made 566 for high total, and 212 for :
game total. The Colonials and Key- ]
stones dUlv to-morrow night. i

_

\

Coach Selections
For Steelton Game

Steelton. Williamsport.
Wueschinskl, 1. e. Speaker, 1. e.
F. Wolfe, 1. t. Eck, 1.1.
Crowley, 1. g. Simpson, 1. g.
Morrett, c. Flock, c.
Shaffner, r. g. Waltz, r. g.
Levitz, r. t. Weishaur, r. t.
Young, r. e. Fralm, r. e.
Eckenrode, q. b. Berry, q. b.
Turano, 1. h. b. Steumpie, 1. h. b.
O. Wolfe, r. h. b. Kline, r. h. b.
Norris, f. b. Cornwell, f. b. !

Sale of New York Club
to End Baseball Conflict

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, Oct. 29?Beyond the state-

ment that the outlook for peace In

baseball was more favorable now than
at any time since peace negotiations ;

were first proposed.. President Weegh-
man of the Chicago Federals, yester-
day advanced little further concern-
ing the move to end the war.

He did say, however, that the death 1
of R. B. Ward probably was the only
thing that prevented the conclusion ,
of peace immediately following the
meeting Federal Leaguers and repre-
sentatives of organized baseball held I
in Philadelphia during the world's ,
series.

It was said that the whole question '
of peace hinges on the sale of the 1
New York Nationals. I

HOLTZMAN TEAM! WINS 1
At Lebanon last night the Holtz- !

man duckpln bowlers defeated Leb-
anon, scores 1648 to 1538. Banks of
Harrisburg bowled 182. Fause had
339 for total. The same teams will
play on I-loltzman's alleys Friday
night, November 5. I

Fabrics of the Hour!
jO"sh I 9 The style accent this season is on fabrics

| as well as on models. We have the "fabrics of
the hour.*' They are called the IMPERIAL
STRIPES. MILITARY FLANNELS and
NEUTRAL BROWNS. We have them in

Styleplu

Rfl made of guaranteed all wool fabrics and fashioned
iSBF one amous styl e experts?yet the price

1 *s

and the same price the world over, never more,

j.|\ never less. We are the exclusive headquarters

|| in Harrisburg. Also in

The Hub Special $25
si 7 C[ Made by one of the well known makers

BS| lf| 1| 81 who has the reputation for making clothes of the
tt-S better kind, sold by the leading clothiers in the

Kb f Will big style centers and made especially for us of
Wm the best fabrics and in the up-to-the-minute

\u25a0§\u25a0 \u25a0HI models. Big value. Guaranteed satisfaction.

\u25a0 I 111 l Other
(J 11| <J We are continually keeping our ear to

H I jfil *^G S ° t0 S^°W l^C me 'y eaS a

\u25a0 I lPli Get the habit! Come to The Hub. You
\u25a0fij KJ \ will get big value, courteous service and the kind

merchandise that the big metropolitan stores

320 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
r \

[Probable Line-up For
I Game at Island Park

Tech. Greensburg.

I McCurdy, 1. e. H. Thomas, I. e.
i McKay, 1.1. C. Thomas, 1.1. i

Fitzpatrlck, 1. g. Margro, 1. g. ,
Snyder, c. Long, c.
Lauster, r. g. (Captain)
Miller,r. t. Haines, r. g.

(Captain) Hoffman, r. t.
Beck, r. e. Orr, r. e.

| Lloyd, q. b. Corman, q. b.
! Britsch, 1. h. b. Good, 1. h. b.
! Harris, r. h. b. Jones, r. h. b.
| Philippelli, f. b. Griffith, f. b.

Lebanon Valley Line-up
Will Include Local Star

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Oct. 29. ?The finish-
ing touches were placed on the Leb-
anon Valley varsity team this after-
noon in preparation for the game
with Ursinus at Collegeville on Satur-
day. The practise on Annville field

this week has brought to Coach Guy.

er's attention the playing of Jaeger,

former Harrlsburg Tech football and

track athlete.
In last Saturday's game with Dick-

inson this player's hard work on both

the defensive and offensive stood out
prominently, his tackling being partly
responsible for Dickinson's failure to
gain a first down. Guyer has placed
Jaeger at halfback and In his work
against the scrubs thlc week he has
repeatedly carried the ball for ten and
fifteen, yards at a time.

PITCHEE PENNOCK WEDS
Special to The Telegraph

Kennett Square, Pa., Oct. 29.?Her-
bert J. Pennock, former southpaw

!Pitcher for the Athletics and now a
member of the champion Boston Red
Sox club, was married last night td
Miss Esther Mae Freck. also a resident
of this place.

A reception followed the ceremony,
at the home of the bride and a large
gathering was present to honor Kea«
nett Square's successful big leaguq
diamond star.

The super-smart
shape of the season.
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